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IVi .tT ,proi,t,ou was yesterday for
I "V. vl x? J." iyi..v".
ess. It was In every respect a "pink
tea" insofar as the floral decorations
were concerned, and many of the gowns
of the assistants also carried out the
glowing color scheme. It was the first
al fresco reception of the season, which
in a measure accounted for the throngs
of smartly-gowne- d women who called
during: the afternoon. More than 250
matrons and maids strolled about the
lovely gardens, and their gowns were
enhanced by the effective foil of shrubs,
trees and vines, intermingled withhanging baskets of brilllant-hue- d gar
den flowers.

Where the hostess and her mother- -
. In-la- w. Mrs. Elizabeth Burgard. stood

to receive the guests was a huge gaily
colored Japanese parasol, similar ones
of enormous dimensions covering the
tea and punch tables. Everywhere
were clusters of pink roses and the
house was a rose bower of the soft
tinted blooms. Pink snapdragon in ar
tistic arrangement decked the refresh
ment tables and the broad verandas
where Waldemar Land's orchestra was
stationed was also decked with pink
blossoms.

Greeting the guests at the door were
little Dorothy and Klizabeth Burgard
nieces of the hostess. The coffee and
tea urns were presided over by Mrs,
Theodore Ntcolai, Mrs. Felix W. lisher- -
wood, Mrs. Charles King and Mr,
Theodore Stoppenbach. Ices ' were
served by Mrs. Wilbur E. Coman, Mrs.
Thomas C. Burke, Mrs. George Kelly
and Mrs. Dan Kellaher.

Stationed at the punchbowl were Mrs.
William Lyon and Mrs. Bruce Stewart.Flitting through the trees and about
the grounds looking after the comfort
of the guests were Mrs. William E.
Clarke, Mrs. Wendell Poulson, Mrs.
Augustus Hoffman and Mrs. Frederick
Burgard. Assisting in serving were
Misses May Coon, Mary Stuart Smith,
Sara McCully, Hildreth Huraason, Cath
erine and Theodora Stoppenbach and
Philena King.

The hostess and her assistants were
charming in summery frocks of thelingerie variety and Mrs. Burgard
senior, received in a handsome black
charmeuse gown trimmed with lace.

Mrs. Edwin Turnell and little son.
Edwin, Jr.. who have been passing a
fortnight in Seattle, returned home
yesterday.

Pan-Hellen- ic Association will meettomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock atthe home of Mrs. J. C. Elliott King, 227
East Sixtieth street. Delta Gamma
will be hostesses. This is the lastmeeting until Fall.

Another affair of importance that willtake place -- tomorrow afternoon is thetea for which the Neighborhood House,
Council of Jewish Women, will be hos-
tesses at the house, Secood and Wooustreets, from 3 to 5:30 P. M. The com-
mittee includes Mrs. S. M. Blumauer,
Mrs. A. J. Meier. Mrs. M. Fleischner,
Mrs.. Julius Lippitt, Mrs. Gustav Simon.Mrs. I. Swett, Miss Ella Hirsch, Mia
F. Sonnenfeld. Ben Selling, Adolpn
Wolfe, Kabbi Jonah W.ise and D. SoilsCohen.

For the pleasure of Miss Shirley
Fiske, who will become a bride nextWednesday night, and also honoring
Miss Hazel Kennedy, house guest ofMiss Marie Howell, Miss Howell en-
tertained about a dozen of the younger
set yesterday afternoon with nn in.formal tea and sewing bee. During theafternoon Miss Mabel Riijj53 sans sev-
eral selections and Mrs. r'rderielc A.Martin presided at the tea. table

Mrs. Mary Q. Bellamy, of Laramie,Wyo., is the house guest of Mr. andMrs. J. C. Costello. Mrs. Bellamy is adelegate to mid-bienni- al convention ofthe General Federation of Women'sClubs. Mrs. Bellamy for some time hasbeen state superintendent of Wyoming
and also was a member of the StateLegislature.

.
Among those who entertained forSenator and Mrs. Cummins, of iUWaon their recent visit here was Mis!

H. C Kinehart, president of the IowaSlate Society. Monday evening Mrsrtinehart entertained them at dinnerat the Hotel Benson and later held- - aninformal reception in their horor. a befollowing day Mrs. Cummins was honorguest at a luncheon for vvhK-- MrsKinehart was hostess, and numerousother affairs marked her visit here.
Sympathy is being extended to thefamily of Mrs. J. W. Fordham TnV,.

j formerly of this city, whose death oc-- fcurred Friday in Vancouver, it. c. Mrs.1 Johnson, as Miss Helen TuthilL wasyery popular in this city and has made, her home in Vancouver for years.

i Mrs. W. U. Sanderson, of Yaquina
! ranch, at Nashville, Or., is passing a, few days in Portland at tht. Hotel Nor-- ftonia.
s -
I Mies Marie Stevens, of PorUand re-- -.

turned home Tuesday after a two; weeks' visit with friends and relatives! in beattle and Mount Vernon, Wash';

i The members of the Brooklyn School5 Alumni Association will piesent the? three-a- ct comedy, "Between the Acts "in the school assembly hall tonight at8 o'clock. .
t Th c,at includes several of Port--land s clever amateur performers The, members of the cast have been vw-rk-ing hard. The girls will sell hoine-- ;made candy and the boys will act ai; ushers.
; The proceeds of the play and cojnodywill go toward purchasing a fticreop-- Jticon lantern for the school.; Those taking part are: Mis Frances; htrowbridge. Miss Kathleen PinDev; Miss Florence Hill, and John Lee Luther? Erickson, Guy Traviss and Herbert Pio-p- y.- .

Mr.B; Paulino Y8t Beier has gone toSeaside to open her cottage for theSummer. Mrs. T. Warrlner. of Hono- -' J"1"- - acc?mPaned her and will occupy, Lorelei cottage for the season.
' Mrw G- - Si 5ot8ford (Marie Roberts),daughter of Captain J. H. Roberts, isill in the Botsford home in Irvingtonwith an attack of bronchitis

Hi Jinks will take place thisat Cotillion Hall. The younger set havllooked forward to this event with muchPleasure, and by the interest that hasl ) ffn nhnvn this ,,.-..- . i . . .- "- ""'"s ui tun, andentertainment will prove a bannerevent.
Laurelhurst Club will be the scene ofa merry gathering of members for thecard party this evening. Both bridgeand 500 will be played, and refresh-ments will be served. Mr. and Mrs.Frank E. Clements will be hosts forthe evening.
Next week the members will enjoy adancing party at the club.
A smart and merry affair was thedancing party for which Master Ed-ward Thompson was host last night atthe heme of his parents. Mr. and MrsE. L. Thompson. About 70 of theyounger set, the school Krirla nrt hv.and several of the belles and beauxthat have been attending schools outof Portland and have Just returned

; for tie Summer, were there.
. Mr. Lister at Kelso Banquet.

KELSO. Wash, June 3. (Special)
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Governor Lister was a guest tonight at
the brotherhood banquet of the loral
Methodist Church, which was attendedty more than 100 members of thatchurch. Mr. Lister delivered the prin-cipal address and afterwards deliveredan address at the Kelso Theater. Su-
perintendent Thomas E. Elliott, of theVancouver district, also delivered anaddress at the banquet.

WomensClubs
By Edith KNiGfsrfioLMES

ANEW club was formed yesterday
is called the Presidents'

Club, end which consists of the presi-
dents and past presidents of federated
alubs. This new organization has as
its object the promotion of mutual fel-lowship and a closer relationship be-tween the various clubs and a clearunderstanding of the purposes of eachorganization of the federation. Mrs.A. H. Breyman has been elected presi-dent and the other officers are:

Mrs. C. F. Clark, CorrienteClub; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. S. FMall, Mount Scott Mental Culture ClubIt was voted to Join the federationof the Btate, since the constitution andby-la- of the organization have beenaccepted by the state. Presidents andpsst presidents will be the members,the past presidents becoming so upon
invitation.

The Oregon Congress of Mothersplans to arrange a number of restroomsTor mothers and children during Rosefestival week. These rooms, whichwill be, for most part, restrooms al-ready established, will be -- long or nearthe line of march of various paradesMrs. J. C. Elliott King, on the commit-tee of arrangements, gives the follow-ing "DlaeeR AlroMrlv n.nvJnJ. tTn' ' '; unitarianChurch, Catholic Woman's League, Firstt.wuncnan vnurcn and Ladd School.A complete list of restrooms will bagiven later.
Mrs. O. N. Denny, 375 Montgomerystreet, will be at home this and tomor-row afternoons to receive visiting clubwomen who desire to Inspect her col-lectl-

af Chinese and Oriental

CA1EXUAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Party This evening at Laurel-hurst Club. 500 and bridge.
Dance High Jinks at CotillionHall this evening.
Play Brooklyn School Alumni

.Association this evening at S
o'clock.

Clubs.
Mrs O. N. Denny at home tovisiting clubwomen. 375 Mont-gomery street, to view Oriental

collection.
9 A. M. Sreamer trip up Co-

lumbia for visiting clubwomen;
boat leaves foot Washington
street.

Mount Scott Mental CultureClub, with Mrs. E. L. Doran, 7219
Fifth-fift- h avenue.

Henry Lawrence Southwlck to
read "Othello" today in home of
Mrs. R. T. Dabney, for Shake-speare Club.

Branch No. 1. Lavender Club.East Side Library, Z o'clock. Im-portant business.
Chapter C. P. E. O.. with Mrs.Charles Billington, 1161 Unionavenue North. Visiting sisters

t Invited.

Zr r- - oti j:

and art objects. The collection la an
extensive one and was gathered by
Mrs- - Denny and her husband during along residence in China and Korea.

The members of the Fortnightly Club
were entertained delightfully at lunch-
eon Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
C. R. Webber, 950 Hancock street.

The executive board of the StateDaughters of the American Revolution
met Wednesday morning at the Cen-
tral Library, where they laid plans
for the next conference, which they
decided to hold in Portland next Spring..

The Rose City Park W. C T. U. will
rfieet this afternoon at Mrs. Gertrude
R. Pierce's residence. 645 East Fifty-nint- h

street North, at 2 o'clock.
c

Arleta Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold its next meeting
at the home of Mrs. Knox, 4830 Sixty-sixt- h

street, next Tuesday. Mrs.
Dwight Woolworth is in charge of theprogramme.

Sunnyside W. C. T. U. will meet
Thursday at the home of the county
Flower Mission superintendent, Mrs. L.
Roes, 1007 East Yamhill street. Mrs.
J. E. Moore is in charge of the pro-
gramme.

.
St. Johns Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet Monday in theLibrary. The subject, "Is Dress an In-
dex to Character?" will be presented
by Miss Mable Rundall.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Multnomah County will meet
in headquarters June 9 for the annual
observance of Flower Mission day. Mrs.
L. Ross, county superintendent, will be
in charge. All members are urged to
attend and bring flowers for distribu-
tion.

Central Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold its regular meet-
ing at 2:30 June 9, 171-V- i Eleventhstreet. Mrs. Hidden is in charge of theprogramme.

Vancouver. Wash., Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union members. 15 in
number, visited the, Portland central
June 2. Mrs. Ella H. Thatcher, National
worker, also visited the local and gave
short addresses. Mrs. Mary Mallettpresented "Medical Temperance" atthis meeting.

County Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will welcome members and
friends at headquarters, 171 Eleventh,during the three days' Rose Festival.

One of the delightful affairs "that
was planned in connection with
the council was the serving of lunch-
eons in the White Temple by the
women of the church. The women who
served the repast are deserving of spe-
cial praise.
. The ushers and pages were most ef-
ficient during all sessions, and . thedoorkeepers, who had to keep the doors
closed while speakers were giving ad-
dresses, said 'they felt like "Good Sv.
Peter." mm

An important business meeting ofbranch No. 4. the Lavender Club, willbe held today at 2 P. M. at the East
Side Library. Members and friends arerequested to attend.

This afternoon at 2 o'slock the Port-
land Shakespeare Study Club will pre-
sent Dr. Henry Lawrence Southwick.president of the Emerson College ofOratory, Boston, in an interpretative
reading of Shakespeare's great traged
of "Othello." Dr. Southwick's hosts ofadmirers and friends in Portland will
be glad of this chance to hear his in-
terpretation of the tragic Moor. His
fame as a dramatic reader, both in

7 ROUTES
To Your Home Back East

via

ROCK ISLAND
LINES

LOW
ROUND TRIP

RATES
Daily to September 30.

Return limit October 31, 1915.

Tickets good on
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

and
ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED

THREE NIGHTS TO CHICAGO
Through Tourist Car Denver to

St. Louis.

Generous portions on our
Diners.

Tickets, reservations, etc
M. J. GEARY,

General Agent, Pass. Departm't,
111 Third Street, Portland, Or.

Phones Main 334, Home A 2666.

this country and abroad, is well known
to all. His work possesses not only the
iorc--e and tne attractiveness which in
stantly commands the interest of an
audience, but also the literary finish
and artistic beauty which wins thepraise of scholars and thinkers. The
Shakespeare Club extends an Invita
tion to all lovers of Shakespeare in
Portland to avail themselves of theopportunity to hear Dr. Southwick.
The reading will be at the home of
Mrs. R. T. Dabney. 133 East Twenty-nint- h

street.

Snapshots
By Barb-rr- a D oyd.

International Policemen.
WELL-KNOW- N lectured in dis-
cussingA the war recently said in

advocating disarmament, "Where no-
body is loaded nobody explodes."

Without doubt the continual increase
of armament, the growth of the war
thought and war spirit that Inevitably
follows, the desire of the war lords to
try their new toys, to play the war
game, all lead to an explosion such as
the world is seeing. If swords longago had been turned into pruning
hooks, if the thoughts of all were
turned upon industry and productive-
ness and the making of happy homes
and the living of life in peace andcontentment, there would have been
no explosion.

But many aver thajt complete dis-
armament is impossible; that some
nations, predatory, ferocious, would
seise lands or Invade rights of smallerpeoples and that with no means of de-
fense the weaker folk would be help-
less to prevent such aggression.

But hasn't the time come for na-
tions, as it came long ago for individ-
uals, to have courts and policemen?
The Individual can no longer go about
armed to the teeth, taking what he
wishes, murdering and robbing as the
desire seizes him. He is compelled to
disarm. And if he defies law and
breaks In and pillages, the policeman
protects those whom he would harm;
and he is taken before a court of law
and compelled to abide by Its decis-
ions.

This proposal of an international po-

lice force is not new. But isn't it
time for it to be considered more se-
riously than It has been? War no long-
er affects the few nations concerned.
It disturbs the -- whole world. Scarcely
a people upon the face of the earth
but has suffered because of the pres-
ent conflict in Europe. Haven't they
a right to say whether that shall be or
not? Should a few ruffians be al-
lowed to "shoot up" the world becausethey happen to have some' differences
of opinion among themselves? Isn't It
time for the world to have a police
force and a court of law where disa- -
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Keep Buy

MADAM, you owe it to your-
self to at least try HQL&UM
Bread ,and compare it with
vour own bakincr results.
Very few women bake because they like it. On the contrary,
the certainty of a hot. disagreeable task", and the uncertainty of
success make most home-bakin- g a dreaded task.

FiQIfrSVirl makes home baking a useless waste of and energy.
There's nothing in home made bread that you do not get in HQXaSUM-O- n

the other hand there is a great deal in HQIiSU! that you do notget in home made bread.
-- Save Your Bake Day Energy

for Better Things
- No kitchen is cleaner or more sanitary than the HOJjSUM bakery.

No housewife has the scientific facilities for mixing, kneading, "aising andbaking that you will find in the HOlSU.M bakery. No housewife has the
time or apparatus to test and measure the ingredients for her bread as care-
fully and accurately as the ingredients for every batch of HOIiSUK. are
measured and tested. No ordinary kitchen oven can maintain the constant
even temperature of 550 degrees maintained by the HCIjSUM. ovens and
which is necessary to properly kill the yeast germs. It stands to reason that" the varying conditions of home baking can not produce bread so uniformly firm,
evenly baked and digestible as bread baked by the scientific HOLSUM process.

HO&SUn-Ma- de Clean-S- old
Clean Delivered Clean

Copyright Uli

greements be settled according to
what Is just and riirht and according to the strength of the mailed fist?

We have through the ages made such
fetich of war, we have glorified it as

an expression of patriotism, we have
honored as heroes who have
marched away in its ranks, that we
have failed to see that after it is
only on a big scale what a squabble
between schoolboys or a fist fight or
gun fight between turbulent passioned
men is on a small scale. But we have
passed beyond the time when such
things allowed to disturb the peace
of civilized society. Law and order
have come to the front and such differ
ences are settled according to the
rights of the matter and the good
of the community as well as of the
combatants.

And when we get down to the naked
truth of war. Isn't it of the same breed
and shouldn't it in the interests of
ilization be settled in the same fashion?
Shouldn't the nations have a, poiice
force strong enough to handle any
unruly member of the family of man
and shouldn't there be a court wherejustice will be dispensed to all alike?
Haven't we reached the stage of de-
velopment where this is the next step?
And doesn't the present war bring
home the need of so terribly thatought we not to go about maKing l't an
actuality? BARBARA BOID.

Specials to Wait at Ashland.
ASHLAND, Or., June '3.

By special arrangements with the
Southern Pacific, excursion trains
through here during the season may
be held at this terminal from two .to
three in order that tourists may
be shown about city and valley. This
arrangement is not arbitrary, and is
only to be ii effect when mutually
satisfactory to all concerned. This
plan applies to speciai trains solely
and not to private cars on regular
schedules.

Holdup Suspect Is Hld at Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 3. A man

who gave 'his name as Louis Birkman
and who was arrested yesterday on
suspicion that was Fred J. Acker--

Out of Business

Hair Shop
St., Opp. Meier & Frank

Over Our Head by Jewelry
Must Vacate by June 12

For Hair Goods
Any Old Price!

Starts Thursday, June 3
separate stems, 3-- $3.19Wavy Switches, value J8 now.

h, three separate stems, 2M-o- z. (nc ACT
Wavy Switches, value $7 now
28 - inch, three separate stems, qq
Wavy Switches, value $6 now J) I JO
Wavy Switches, value $4 now.

All
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now

Value i'--O
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time

can
not
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all
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for
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(Special.)

hours

he
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S1.19
Transformations, 20-in- ch Wavy Hair.

Big bargain, value IS :$1.38
Gray Transformations all around
head. These are first S7.98quality. Value 120 at
First quality long Natural Gray
Switches, all shades. Very rare
shades. Value of these S6.95Switches up to $20..

WIGS, TOl'PEES, PUFFS, CURLS AND FANCY PIECES AT HALF PRICK
TWELVE SI UK HAIR NETS WITH EVERY SWITCH SALE.

This is not a sale to get money for Creditors, as we don't owe a
dollar to anyone it's up to you to save money.

The Hair Shop, Sth Street

B

HCXiSU.M is made in a bakery where cleanliness
is a religion and kept clean by a dust-proo-f, germ-pro- of

wrapper. Try a loaf today.

Double Size Loaf 10c
HGLSU.M Junior 5c

Log Cabin Baking Company

man, accused of stealing J387 from
the Spokane Citizens' Savings & Loan
Society, is held at the city Jail await-ing the scrutiny of F. Preston, assist-an- d

secretary of the bank, who was

A.sk for Pelican New
Orleans Molasses

$75.00

in

lOth and Hoyt

in

held up. S. E. Podmore, a Spokane
chauffeur, today identified Birkman
as the man whom he drove from an
alley near the bank to Medical Lake
Immediately sfter the holdup.
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first prize.

Tea GardenSyrup
Best because purest

Best because healthiest
Best because most nutritious

Best for you best for the children

SIOO.OO in Cash
Prizes

Enter the big recipe contest
tell us how you make Tea
Garden Frosting-s- Candies,
Sauces, Etc. You may win

Coast
Syrup

the

lllk Pacific

Made
Oregon.

Always
Fresh.

Portland, Oregon

PLAN
CLATSOP BEACH

VACATIONS
WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL, 2 P. M. EVERY
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ASTORIA SEASIDE GEARH ART

Special Sunday Evening
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TICKETS
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5th and Stark
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